Online
Certified Manager®
Program

Next course starts February 6!

The Online Certified Manager Program is offered by San Jacinto College District in partnership with the Institute of Certified Professional Managers (ICPM), an educational institute at James Madison University and sponsor of the internationally recognized Certified Manager® (CM®) certification. CM certification distinguishes managers from their peers and provides a competitive edge in employee selection and advancement.

The 3-modules of the CM certification program include:

- Module I – Management Fundamentals
- Module II – Planning + Organizing
- Module III – Leading + Controlling

Each module in the program is 30 hours in length and the tuition for each module is $700. At the end of each module you will take the online exam. Certified Manager® is awarded after all exams have been completed successfully.

For additional information contact Sandee Page at 281-478-3635 or sandee.page@sjcd.edu

www.cpd.sanjac.edu